TRAVEL - 2020
*** McKenzie river Lodge guest weeks run from Saturday to Saturday.
(Note: Your deposit invoice has dates from Sunday to Sunday, but your final
invoice will reflect the change to Saturday to Saturday)
Here is a step-by-step guide to your travel:
TRAVEL TO CAMP
Arrive Montreal, QC on the Friday prior to your trip.
You may book your ticket yourself on Air Canada or several other US air carriers. If
you wish, you may contact Canada One, our recommended Canadian travel agency,
for travel assistance. Ask for travel agent Janet Oakley direct at 1-800-376-1303 or email
joakley@canada-one.com.
1.

You may also elect to drive to Montreal. (Note: You cannot drive to Schefferville.
Air and rail access only.)
2.
Rooms will be reserved that Friday night in a Montreal at the Quality Hotel near
the airport. There is a shuttle services every 15 minutes from the Airport to the hotel. When
you arrive Montreal, clear customs, claim your baggage and take the shuttle to your
hotel at door 8 near the US departures. On Saturday morning, a shuttle will take you from
the hotel to the departure at 0700 HRS.
- Quality Inn and Suites, Trudeau Airport, Montreal
7700 Chemin de la Cote-de-Liesse
Dorval, QC, H4T 1E7

3.

On Saturday morning, 0700 HRS, make your way to:
SKYSERVICE (514-636-3300)
9785 Ryan Ave
Dorval, QC, H9P 1A2

For boarding your Chartered Chrono Air flight to Schefferville, QC. The flight leaves at
0800 HRS.

4.
Upon arrival in Schefferville, staff will meet the charter and drive you to the
NORPAQ float plane base. The turbine Otter float plane will fly you directly into camp,
about a 20-minute flight.
RETURN TRAVEL FROM CAMP
1.
Saturday around 12:00 noon, guests will leave camp on the turbine Otter and
return to Schefferville where the Chrono Air charter will be waiting to return to Montreal.

2.
Upon arrival in Montreal (around 4:00 pm), you will clear customs and make your
way to your departing airlines gate. Make return flight reservations no earlier than 7:00
pm. If your return flight out of Montreal is the following day, book your hotel for that
Saturday night when you book your hotel on your way into camp.

*** We strongly recommend your acquiring flight insurance through your airlines, travel
agent or through Canada-One Travel. The expense is reasonable and should weather or
other unseen events preclude your making scheduled flights, your additional costs will be
minimized.
Important Trip Insurance
Most of our guests procure trip insurance to protect their investment in an expensive
wilderness venture. We strongly urge you to purchase trip insurance! Please call your
local insurance provider for information about these insurance plans and/or visit the
Internet on sites like the following: http://www.globalrescue.com/ -orhttp://www.worldnomads.com/.
Make sure your trip insurance policy includes emergency medical evacuation
("medivac") insurance, especially if you have any reservations or concerns about your
fitness/health. Again, check with your insurance agent or see internet sites like
www.globalrescue.com.
Remember: Deposits and payments to Expeditions North for your trip are no longer
refundable after January 1 of the year of your trip. Payments may be applied to another
date or another party, but will be forfeited after the season has passed unless your
reserved slot can be filled.
If you have any questions about your travel to and from Labrador, please contact us for
assistance:
Phone:

514-267-1929 (Paul)
450-324-1501 (Simon)

Email

info@mckenzieriverlodge.com
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“Again, it’s wonderful to have you coming north for a week away from the hustle of daily
life. Labrador is a remote wilderness and travel there requires some time and often, lots of
patience. But that’s one good reason why our rivers remain unspoiled. Safe travel, see
you soon.
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